
S~`TTL~ME~IT A+~1tE:Ch~IE~'T

THIS SETTLEIVIL:N7 ~' 1aiCREEMENT' is made this 4~` day of April, 2018, by and

~rnc~~g T~F~ DEP.~1~T~v1Eh~`T ~~" HEALTH ("DC~H"), ~IC~~N` C~~U~1'T~' C~LL~+G~

("C)CC") and Mt3IVMUUTH OCEAN H(3SPITAL ~ERVIC'~ C+C)~"O~t,~►T~ON

~"MCJNU~"} {~JC~ and 1~C3I~tC~C are hereinafie~• collectively r~~~rret~ to as "~'etitinn~rs"~.

WITN~~SETH:

VV~~ER.EAS, an Apri128, 2~ 5, DOH ~i~ed a Nafiice of Proposed Revvcati~n of

Par~rrr~~dic Clinic arid. Ucdactic '~~raining Saes: Investigation Cantrc~l Number 2~ 1 ~-Ol 1 ~

~`Prc~posed Revocation") against Petitioners; and

~vVI ~ER.~A S, Petitioners have contes~e~i ~e Proposed Revcacatio~ ~.nd requested a hearing

before an acirninistrative lavv judge; and

~I-I~R~AS, the parties have agreed to amicably r~esc~lve their differences by the

execution of this Settlement Agreement and t ie performance cif the abli~at~ans and covenants

contained herein.

N{)"~', THER:~:~FUR.E, the ~art~es agree a~ ~'ollvws:

1. SETTLEMENT {J~' C;LAIMS. -The parties agree to settle all claims and

disputes betv~een them subject to the teems, conditions sit forth ~~rein, and the obligations

imposed upon each of them as reczted in this t~gre~ment.

2. COMPLIANCE C)~~F1C~~. QCC shad, an or before May 31, 2(} 18=

hire a p~~.r~m~dic education campl~a~ce of.~cer ("~amgliance Uffcer"} to assist in f'ul~lling

Peti~ianers' obligations that are set Earth herein. Tie Compliance C3ff~cer shall be an employee of

C7CC and. shall be a person independent €~f' each Petitioner prig to be~.~ ~Q employed. Thy



Compliance Of~c~r's employment shall be exclusively devoted tc~ the duties set fc~~.h herein.

I.Jnder no circumstances n~iay C3CC hire an individual wha is or was an en~~lc~yee a~ ~3C~" or

MfJN~C ar ~~tained by either Y~ti~ioner in connection with its dispute crf the Proposed

Revocation or anyone involved in this matter or any related student matters. OCC shall provide

the DUI with th.~ name of the ~ompiiar~c~ Officer within seven ~7) dais of the appointment of

same. QC~ may replace the Compliance t~~ficer so retained at ~.ny time, in its discretion

provided that it nvti~ies DC~H within seven ('7) days cif the appointment of a r~ew Campliance

C3~~c~r and the' ne~v Compli~.nce ~ffcer meets the c~ualifcations ~p~c;ified aboue,

~. TERM. Thy Term ~f this A;~re~m~nt anal the abliga~ions irr~.pos~d upon the

~'etitioners shall ~t~mmence upon the execution of fihis Settlement Agre~eme~t by all parties and

shag terminate upon the Iater ~€~ occur vf: ~a) three (3} years from the date thi.~ Settlement

Agreement is executed; or (b) whin all students enrolled in two sessions of paramedic education

classes complete the ~ararnedic education p~•n~ram. Students v~ha are discharged from the

program fc~r academic car other causes or why vr~luntarily withdraw ft~om the progxarrt shall not be

cansider~d when determining the duratit~n of the Term.

4. I~'~IT~A.~ COMPLIANCE PLAN. 'Virithin the first one hundred eighty

~18Q) ~a.ys of the execution of this Se~tterr~ent A~reem~nt, the Compliance 0►fficer will perform a

risk analysis of the paramedic education program aff`ered by the Petitioners ("Risk Analysis"),

prepare a compliance plan ("Compliance Flan"); and submit the Risk Analysis and Compliance

Plan tv the DUH. The ~ornpliance Officer can perform the Risk fS.nalysis as he or she deems

appr+~pri~~e. `I~e Compliancy Plan shall ir~clud~ at ~ m~nin~um the f~llo~ving el~rnents, the

contents of each element shall be Within the ci~scretion c~~'the +~vmplia~ce fJffice~•:



(a) Comprehensive operating policies and procedures that have been reviewed

by the Compliance Ufficer far quality, consistency and accuracy t~ ensure compliance with

p~u~amedic education accreditation standards as set forth by the rational Registry of EMT's

(NREIvIT), the Committee can Accreditation of educational Programs fc~r the EIviS Professions

(CvAE1VISP) and the Commission nn .~.ccz~+~ditatian of AZ~i~d ~Iealth Education Programs

(~AAH.EP}, alb in ~.ccordan~e with ~F~ederal] and New Jersey laws and regulations, and

specifically including; N.J.A.C. 8:41A-l.l, et seq., pertaining tc~ the }paramedic education

prggrams.

(b) 3etailed paraxnec~ic education training incl~d n~ compliance training tha#

addresses ~ap~ identified ihraugh the completed Risk Analysis.

{c) .detailed oversight o~ the paramedic education prvgra~n tc, include

continual rnt~nitoring anci auditing practices tQ ensure identified viala~ions of the New .~ersey

Adminis#r~tiv~ Code, N..T.A.~. 8:41A-1.1, et ~ser~, a~~e nr~t re~~ated. Additionally, the Camplianc~

C.?~cer shall include in the C~mptianee Plan and implement detailed p~~acedures far the oversight

of monitoring student progress throu~;haut the param~;ciic education pxocess. "1'hrt~ughout the

duration t~f tie Term, the para~nedzc education program shall report to the Admiuistra#or of

Allied Health of ACC.

(d) ~stablis~ed remediation plan in the event that the paramedic education

program fails to adhere to the elements set forth in paragraphs ta) through (c) including any

policies and procedures of the paramedic ec~uc~tian program, ~fed~ral~ and state laws, regulatit~ns

and accrediting and licensing standards relevant fiv the pararnedie education pragr~m.



(e} The above elements shall be the minimum components of the Co~plianGe

Flan and additional cor~pp~~c~ts n ay ~e added at the discretion o~ the Compliance Clf'~i~c~r,

5. ADDITIQI~IAL RE(~tTIR~~'IEl'~ITS. Thirty (34} days after tie submission

of the C:omplian~~ ~'1a~3 ~a the DOH, ~nnd an the first day cif each month thereafter far the duration

of the `I`erm, the C;ompiiance C3f~icer shall provide D~,}H with a report the "Compliance Report"}

an the Petitioners' compliance with this Setfilem~nt t'~~reement. each monthly Compliance

Report shad identify and describe actions talon to ensure the aperatiQn of the paramedic program

is consistent with the Compliance Plan and any deviations Therefrom. The Compliance Report

shall also include specific student pr+~gress reports including the d ~daetic c~tegary, paramedic

education program compefiency portfolio to include laboratory, clinical, and capstone internship.

And ir~entified d~viatic~ns Tram N.J.~..C. 8~4 ~ A-1.1, ~t s~q, ar the Compliance P~c~gra~n shall

include remediatzon measures undertaken to correct it.

b. WITHDR~►."WAL ClF P`Rt'~~*USED R~'V`C1GA'~''UN• ~UTUR~

ENFt.~ItCENi~I'~Ifi AC'I'I~►l~.

Upon execution of this Settlement Agreement, llflH vnll issue a letter to the Petitivneis

~vithdravv~ng the P`rc~p~~ed Revc~catx~n a~td Yeti#loners shah withdraw t~~eix r~qu~st for a hearing.

DC7H agrees not to reins#ate any of the charges set forth zn the Proposed Revocation otherwise as

set fr~~th h~arein. Failure a~ the Fetitir~ners to comply ~ ~Gh any of ~~~ terms of this Settlement

Agreement ~i• the Compliance Flan sail constitute a violation of this Settlement A~r~ement. The

I3(3H may only rein~t~:te the Proposed Revocation if Petitioner:

(a~ Fails to p~rfoarr~ anc~loz• submit a ~.is~ A.nalys~s pursuant to paragraph 4 0~'

this agreement; and/~r



(b~ Fails to pe~•form and/or submit a C`ampl snc~ Plan pur~u~nt to ~a~ragraph

4(a}-(e) of this agreement; andlor

~c) ~`~ils to p~rc~r~n andlc~r submit a ~omplianee Re~a~-t pursuant to paragraph

5 oaf this agre~rnent; anc~l~r

(d} Fails to hire a Compliance Oi'fcer pursuan# to par~.~raph 2 of this

ag~•eem~nt; azz~/nr

{e) ~1 j fails tai c~~nply r~i~h the r~commendatir~ns ~f' the ~€~ pliance C~f~cer

in a ~•emediation plan within 3a days; andlor

(z} Deficiencies are noted in the Camplianc~ I~.eport and the Compliancy

Report fair to include ~ remediativn plan, dnd

{3) In the case cif either (e}(1 ~ or (e)(2} the failure to act yr the con~:uct in

question c~nstitut~s a violation of N.~.A.~. $:41 A-1.1 e~ sect.

7. FURT~3FR FR~C~~DTI~GS. The execution and performance of this

Agre~men~ by the Petitioners' is not And shall not be canstru~d tt~ be an admission ~r evidence of

any ~urongdaing, fault ar Iiabil ty an the Bart of the Fetition~rs, their representatives, agents,

partners, officers, shareholders, directors, employees car affiliates, Nor shall this Agreement

cons~.itute precedent in any subsequent matter ~n~ralving these ar any Qther parties. In the e~~nt

that fl~is ~lgreemcnt i~ not fully executed and approved by all parties hereto, this Settlement

A~r~ement shall become null and void and shall neither ec~nstit~te an ~~missian of any party, nc~r

be referred to by any ~a~ty in any subsequent legal proceeding for any purpose whatsoever. This

Agreement shall be construed fain}r, according to the ~l~in language a~~ its terms and not far or

agair~t any party hereto. 7"his Agreement shall ~e construed vvit~iout regard to any presumption ar



ath~r ru]e r+~uirin~ constru~ti~n againsf the parties ~vhc~ ~~used ~t to b~ drained. It is agreed b~ t.~e

parties hereto that no~n~ c~anfained in this Settlement Agreement supersedes, diminishes, a~•

changes the Dt~~~'s authority ~o fulfill its duties plu•~uant to N,~,A,C. $;41A-1.1, et seq.

S. ADDI~''It?NAL PR.O'VISIOI~TS.

ta} This Agreement constitutes the ent~r~ a,~ree~n~nt and undcrstatlding of the

P~ie~ hereto with re.~pect to its subject matt~x, ~.r~.d supersedes az~y prior or con~empor~neaus

representations, whether oral or written.

(b~ In the event thax any provision of the Agare~ment is unenforce~b~e ~nc~er

applicable law, that pravisian shall not affect the validity ar enforceability orthe rem~:ining

~ro~isi~ns. T~ the extent that and provision cif ~iis ~4~;xeeinent is judicially determined to be

unenfprceable because it is over broad, that prvvisian sha1~ be limited tc~ the e~fient required by

appiicahie taw and enforced as so limited.

(c) Na mc~difc~tion, waiver, amendment ar discharge c~ff~is Agreement shall he

valid unless it is in v~riting and si~n~ti by the Party against which enforcement of such

modification, amena~rle~t ar d~s~harg~ is sought.

(d} The Parties agree to cooperate fully and to execute any and all supp]ementaiy

documents and to take alb ~additiona~ actions rrvhich may be r~~cessary ar appropriate to ~iv~ iull

Force and e#fect to the basic terms and intent o~this Agreement,

fie} `his Agreernen~ shall be interpreted, ~ovem~~., and construed under the Iaws

of the State of ~c~v Jersey.

(~ T`~ze Parties hereby waive any claim far payment of counsel fees incurred with

this settlement.



{g} Fay their signature, each party ~i~n~ng #his Settlement agreement represents

and w~.rrants that they are authc~ri7ed to execute this Agreement.

{h} The Parties hexeby stat+~ ghat they ~r~ signing this Agreement voluntarily, cif

free will and nc~~ under duress or coercion t~f any kind. The Parties acknc~wle~~e mat:

(i) They have reed this Agreement and it has been exp~aint~d to

them in full; and

(ii) They have been r~present+~c~ in the ~reparatian, neat ~tions, ~d

e~e~utian of this A~recme~t b~ le,~al cour~scl ~f their raven chaic~; and

{iii) '~'hcy understand the terms and consequences of this Agreement

and cif the release that it contains, anal accepi that they are knowingly and valuntaril~ giving up

important legal rights by agreeing tc~ such rcic~se; and

(iv} 7~he~ are fully curare of the legal and binding ef~e~ts of #his

Agreement; and

(v) They are completely satisfied that the ,~.~re~ment zs fair, r~as~anable

and ac~ept~ble.

(i) This Agreement shall be e~tective only after it has been signed b~ both Parties

end the Ag~eennenf may nc~t be m~dif~ed or amended except by a written instrument signed by all

of the Parties hereto.

(j) Tk~is Se~tl~ment Agr~eme~t may be signed in ca~znter parts end shall be

deemed ~utly executed and effective when all parties hive executed at leapt one of the

counterparts, even though no single counterpart bears ail such signatures, Facsimile andlor

electrr~nic; signatures are acceptah~e and shall be t~•eated as if they were originals. ,~



IN ~TITNESS V4r'H~RE~JF, the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals tl~e

day and year written above.

Date 't~incent Robbins
Petitioners I'v~~NOC

Bate J~.cab P~rskie, ~sq.
Attorney ~'c~r Petitioner
~oNc~c

-~~ ~ ,~ ._ _ _~. ~~
Dat Jon 1~. ~.ar~on, Ph.T~. President, OCC

~'eti~ioner, ~C:

r~

c~ ~ ~ ' '~~___
Da e Matth~; Thr~ ,tin, Esq.

At#orn~y far Petitioner
t~CC

Date Shereen Semple
Acting Assistant Commissioner
New ,~erse~ Department of ~i~~llh
Respondent

.!
' ~ nV

Date De orate Sham-Held, DAG
Attorney for Respondent
New Jersey Departrr~eni ~f Health



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties to ha re o t their hands and seals the

day and year written above.

4 /11/208
Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Vincent Robbins
Petitioner, MONOC

Jacob Perskie, Esq.
Attorney for Petitioner
MONOC

Patricia Fenn
Petitioner, OCC

Matthew Thompson, Esq.
Attorney for Petitioner
OCC

Shereen Semple
Acting Assistant Commissioner
New Jersey Department of Health
Respondent

Deborah Shane-Held, DAG
Attorney for Respondent
New Jersey Department of Health


